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The following was an extract from
the Report o f the Ijaw Coiiiinissioners
with reference' to that tsectiou :—

“  Objections to this Cliiuso are mnde by
mniiy Officers, which miiy bo suumioit up
ill the (iHustion o f  Sir II. Seton, ‘ who is to
decide what is unjust, and how is tlie 
knowledge o f  it to be ))rovcd ?' Her Ma
jesty ’s .Justices are rc(inircd by their oath
to • do equal law and execiuioii o f  right,’ 
that is, an it is expressed in the mar};in, ‘ to
do justice’ to all her Majesty’ s subjects,
an<l it i« provided in the D igfst, (that is, the
lligost which was prepared by the rrin iinal
Ijiiw Commissioners in England, but which
had never been pas-sed) that all who shall
be found in default in any o f tlio points
contained in tlie oiitli shall be punished witli
imprisonment not exceeding thieu years and
fine, with a saving Clause that ‘ no
judicial officer shall bo criminally lia
ble in respcct o f any error in giving
judgm ent.’ It seems to us that a 
Judge, who by his decision, does injustice,
not by error o f  judgm ent, is in other words a 
Judge who pronounces a decision which he
knows to be unjust. V\'e apprehend that the
expression ‘ w lii-h he knows to be unjust’
was adopted pnrijo'iely to exclude the excuse
o f  an error o f  iudgment, and that the moan
ing is that a .Tudge who pronounces a decision
which is unjust without the e.xcuse o f an error
o f judgm ent, must be presumed to have pro- 
nouuc('<l the ilecision conscious o f  its injustice,
and K hali be liable to punishment accordingly.
So understood, the (Uause a]>pears to us no
more exceptionable than the English law in 
the same matter, as it is exjiressed in the
DiireBt. Mr. A . 1). Cnnipliell suggests that
the words ‘ contrary to law.’ should lie .■uib- 
stituted for ‘ unjust.’ ' as it is not inten<ii‘d 
that tlie Code should meet individual o|iini'ns
o f  justice, except as the,so may ooincido with
the SI ntiir.ents o f  the Legislature ;’ but such
a substitution would narrow the provision to
a decree that would greatly impair its ettio i- 
cy, for many a decision may bo unjust, which
cannot be said to be contrary to any law, 
except the general law which reqiiirus ju s 
tice to be doue.”

After some conversation, the conni- 
deriitioii ■ f  Seeiion 29 and iilso of Sec
tion 30 (rehititi^ to coiiiinitiiii'nt for
triiv' or CO' finiMnent by ii peia n hav- 
iii|j; uuLiiority who kiii w tliat he was
iiflint; contrary to law), was poHtpon- 
ed, on ttio Alotioii o f Sir Cliarlus
Jackson.

Sections 31 to 34 were passed as
they stood.

Section 35 (providing for cumula
tive punishment) was omitted.

Section 36 was passed a» it Blood.
The Chairman

Section 37 (providing for cuii‘U** 
punishment) was oinittetl. i

Section 38 was jiassed as ul
Seoiioii39 (providi « '"'ftteJ'

return fi’om baniaiim iit) j  js
Sections 4U and 41 were

they stood. ula-
Section 42 (pr vidirig for

t ve punishment) was oiiiittc d̂. j,.
Section 43 was passed at ter 

bal aim ndment. _ ,>• iices
Ciiapter X II  provided for o 

rela'inj^ to Coin and GoveC'
Stamps. ,e„d-

Section 1 was passed alter
ments.

Sf ction 2 was omitted.
Section 3 was passed aiter

amendment. „H
The coiisid'Tation o f ti»ê  H jr

then postponed, and the
suined its sitting.

The Council adjourned.

Saturday, September

P r e s e n t  :

Tho Hon’ble the Chief .lusticc Vice-prti"

ill the Cluiir*

H. B. ,M.
m"

Hon’ lilo Sir 
K. Krere.

Hon’ble C. Hciidon, | w„.kiiio> 
H. U. Uariugton, Kscj., j C. J. ^  ‘

T iir CLEH K
from Messrs.

esoiit*’'] iiif̂
Fischer /  ,,ray"t

p r e

chantfl (jf Sal(Hii, ui 1
fo r  tiie e x te ' s io ii to  th e  • ^
dency of tho provision-*
1851 ( f o r t h e b e t t e r  s u p F ' ; ,  i3o»>

frauds in respect of ij,
bay). ifci.flfct'’®

Mu. l-’ ()lil5T5S moved t
tion be piiuted.

Agreed to.

P A P E R

T u b  c l e r k ;  i - f P f f i l e  J'’ '""'* 
received by trau«lor ii®
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cial Deportment ft communication from 
the Bombay Government, forwarding 
th opinion of the Chamber o f Com
merce of Boh bay on the subject of the 
Paper Currency measure proposed for 
India by Mr. Wilson.

M b. E lis K IN B  moved that the 
communication be printed.

Agreed to.

RECOVERY o f  It ENTS (BENGAL.)

Mr. SCONCE, in moving the first 
Wading of it Bill to amend Act X  of 
1859 (to lime* d the law relating to the 
recovery of Uc t in the Presidency of 
fort William m Bengal),”  said that the 
purpose of thin Bill was a imply to cor
rect what appeared to have been an 
‘’Versiirht in the original Act, and not 
to challe> ge discussion on any oi the 
important quest ons or principles on 
which that A< t was founded The 
question involved in the Bill was con
fined to tl'e limitation of suits under 
Section X X X  o f the Act. The Act 
provided periods of I mitation in certain 
cases, mid Section X X X  enacted 
that—

“ Except as otherwise herein provided, all 
•ttits instituted under tliis Act shall be omn- 
tnenced within the period o f  one year fruw
the date o f tho accruing o f  the cause o f action.

Tims the general rule of limitation for 
ordinary suits, with certain excei ti ns, 
Was one y. ar. In such oases, before that 
Act was passed, the ordinary rule was 
twelve year*. Theetiect of that Act had 
t'lcvetV e been to re due© t.ho period of 
limitation from twelve years to one year, 

thus it might happen, and in some 
ca-es hud happened, that the period o'" 
otie year allowed for the instituti n of 
I1 sulfc had elapsed before the Act came 
in to  force. The purt o r b  o f  this Bill was 
to allow a certain period of two years, 
in cases in which the former period of 
limitation had bt en reduced A simi
lar rule was followed in the general 
limitation law passed in 18A9, Act 
X lV  of that year, which provided 
that—

** All «uilB that may bo now pending or that 
•hull instituted w ithin the period of two 

from the date of the pnutng of this Act,

shall bo tried nnd determined as-if this Act 
had lift bten passed.” ’

Adopting this principle, he (M r. 
Sconce) proposed to provide by Section 
I  of the Bill he was now introducing—.

“  The following provision shall be rend as 
part o f Section X X X  Act X  o f 1859 I f  tu
any- suit to which this ‘''action is applicable, 
the uauso o f netion shall have accritcd before 
the lift day o f August 1850, such  su it b Iu iII be 
instituted within two years from that duy or 
within the time allowed fur the institution o f 
the surae by auy law iu force before the pass
ing o f the said Act, whichever may first ex
pire.’ ”

I f  it should happen in any case that 
the period o f ii ■ itation allowed by the 
said law would expire within two years, 
the old law would be followed.

The second Section was to enable 
parties, whose suits or appeals had been 
dismissed or rejected on the ground 
that the suit had not been commenced 
within the period prescribed in Section 
X X X  o f the existing Act, to apply 
for a revival of the same within lour 
months.

With these observations he begged 
to move the first reading o1 this Bill.

Tlie Bill was read a first time.
EMIGRATION TO THE FRENCH 

COLONIES.

Ma. BE ADO ST rose to move the 
second reading of the Bill “ to autho* 
rize and regulate the emigration of 
native laborers to the French Colo
nies.”  In doing so, be said that it had 
been his intention to move the suspen
sion of the Standing Orders to enable 
him to curry the Bill through its re
maining stage*. The urgency of the 
ease was great, jarticulttrty with re
ference to the six thousand laborers re
quired at ottce for Bourbon But on con
sidering the bill, he had found So many 
points upon which he entertained 
doubts, that he thought the Council 
should have the advantage of a report 
from a Select Committee before pro
ceeding to th« t h i r d  reading of the bill.

I lie  did not think it was necessary for 
him to add much to what he had 

\ s ated on th* occasion of moving the 
first reading of the Bill. There was 

\ ou\y one point upon which he wished
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to make a few remarks. It was aj)oint
on wliich I'C entertained soiiie liule
doubt liitnaelf, and to which ho desired
to draw the sfrions attention o f the
Council.

A  question had been raised, whether
in passing an Act to give effect to this
Convention, we were at liberty, or
ratlier, he should say, whether it was
consistent wi li tlie conditions on
which tlie Convention iiad been iigreed
upon, to resiTve to this Council or to
the ExecutivH Government o f India
a power o f intt'rferenc-e, so tliat, in
ease tl'e Convention should be violated
in any colony, the Government might
have the power o f suspending the emi
gration ot laborers to that colony. He
(M r. Beadon) confessed that his own
view was that we were not so restrict-
» (i, and that the Council might fairly
and unobjectiona' ly give thu Gover
nor-General the same power to inter
fere in behalf o f coolies emigrating to
the French colonies us he now pos
sessed with r«'gard to those proceed
ing to our own colonies. The Coun
cil was doubtless fully aware that in
1856 the Honorable and learned Vice-
President, who was then a .Member
o f the Supremi' Goveruuient, brought
in a Bill to empower ihe Governor-
General in Council to suspend the
l«ws relating to emigration to any
o f our own colonies in which he
had reason to beli've that proper
measures had not been taken for
the protection o f the emigrants im
mediately upon their arrival at, or
during their re.'idence in, the co
lony, or for their fftfo return to
India. The iTnnu'di ite occasion of thut
was the gross ill-treatm' nt of certnin
CO lies who had emigrated to tlie Alim- 
ritins a short time l)efori'. In conse
quence t)f tlie pMivaiencc of cholera at
that time at Port Louis, and the fear
on the part o f the inhabitants that the
infection was brought there by the
Indian emigrants, the vessels in which
they arrived, instead o f being ailow(‘d 
to  go into the havhoii', were obliged to
lie in the ojien ro.ui-stead and to land
the emi^runts on a barren rock, wh(>ro 
they were left for diiys without any
shelter or protection from the woiilh«;r,

M r. Beadon

and without any proper (|,fl
tendance. The result was tli»j’ 
itiortnlity among these
frightful. The Coloin'al tor/
not being able to g i v e  a 
explanation on the subject, or ^
any reliable assurance that su 
calamity would not occur
Governor-General in Council
S’ If bound to apply to the tu
for an A ct to suspend 6i»iK'^’'gj[[ to 
that colony. Accordingly, jj
w'hich he had referred was P***!; .(.u- 
Act X I X  o f 1856, giving gu?- 
tive Government the power ® e(f 
pending i he emigration laws in 
to any British colony in
might be a failure to fulfil ĵ ]ir
tions on which the eniigi'»'‘'“ '‘ |,j of 
diun laborers was perniittii“ i .(in- 
withdrawing the suspeiis'ioH boeH 
tied that proper measin'es '’“ ‘j. 
taken to secure tlie fullilm®'*^ ° liiin 
conditions. Now it seoiDf** ne- 
(M r. Hendon) that the 8
neral in Council ouf>ht to 1’!’^̂  ^oM 
fame power in regai d to coo i |̂)- 
to the French coloi)ii*s. tln|
joction wliich might be  ̂ (.#116* 
measure whs this. ' * *
upon to pass an Act to '‘f"",'
Convention which had been QO' 
between the French and *̂ '*̂ ,̂(1 il'*, 
vernmonts, and it.

.............lid
to that Convention was o''** 
tracting panies to it. It
that the French Emperor
|OHign the Convention
in the A ct o f  the Indian
power was reservoil to j  gnnfcirri*'m n c i  " 1 1 ,0  n ll(J  ^ hw

ieneral in Council to . 1,1,c
lion under any circumsW'* |
(M r. Be ...on) did n ot  think ^

considerat on

Gt-nerul with the pow’e'V T 'j
power,when given,

r
tl.»'Council fr"m v  sting -

1)0 t jr

ed with the permissioi' Ô  ^̂^̂l,
Goyeriiinent. lith e  f , ,rrOi>" jftii' 
nient should objoct ori noai'C'* cii'l 
Vm Governor-Cieru'f^'*
ally reiainedthepowei'O ' 1
to tlio Convi*ntioi», it-........
expluined why .i»nch a .̂oii 
considered lifcessuiy
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nl- effect o f it was only to
tish to French and Hri-
tl'at t)> ftJoting, aud
at di] power would be exercised, if

m" ' general instructions from
If j| Governnien't in England.
**iider Ci)Uvention Bliould
by t), ‘‘ircumstances be violated
nienf o f the Frencii Govern-
tlijj. ’ Beadon)  did not tiiink
tl)0 p * '^laterially signified wJietlier
liere r “̂ ■‘’psnsion was exercised
Itvfn”^, ^ the Govevntnont at home.
Vfirnn,. necessary that tlie Go-
the On Ooui cil should have
n̂wr ''•’ •‘y nioinent he
in  ̂ ''ules had been infringed
Uourb  ̂ au'i especially in
fuftl, I*® could put a stop to thrt 
'* ref(.p ®“ *'S>’iitiou o f laborers, pending
'netit Majesty’ s Govern-
Oftlv J* 1 subject. This was tlie
'lesifgj®**'®'' wliicli (le (M r. Beadon)
liill n- ‘P**'ke any observations. The
foft’ef*. P''''ited did not *rive sucli aI mu iioE fjivB Buvi. »

that proposed to add a Clause
'Ifoil ,y) There was a doubt in-

, »«ther A ct X I X  of 1856 ungiit
. "■pplicable to tlie French

the whole, l.e(M but.\«1|. ^  Ull tllO
thought it -̂est to pro-

•ion (./i/* ' expressly in the last Sec-
>t ‘ He did not. know if
It thj '^ecesaary for him to say more
|ie^, “I'̂ Ke o f the ])roceedings, and
‘ig ti '■'“ ’ ’’eforH conclude by niov-

Al„ reading o f the Hill-
*̂ ®̂to , '^ N C K  said lio luvd very lit-
''0(1 subject o f this Bill)
“̂"itiim would not be in f'p*

''Mive, , His idea was that tlie
Wh °  had a perfect right toKo

th ^''OreveV fl" ' “ » ........la b l  * pleased and to carry
tinf market. He

Ujn , ‘’ "■y that he had mastered
® ''e.iir ^ details. But from^ 1 ueiaus. ntit —

the which had just fallen from
fÂ  onorablo M. mber to his right

with regard to tlie
thft OoTive*'*’ " "  tho

founded,

the Convention. At any
êtitio,, . ‘ “ "W not embody the Con-

" W J J '*  ,tl‘e lUll. W o should do
“ ’'*ght, both as regards tlie

........................... .
(-̂ tf ?** loundcd, it seemed to him 

that we ought not to

coolies, and, i f  possible, the French
Governm ent. W e  should net on the
principle o f Iegi.ilnting justly  and pro
perly, and not on the priiicipie o f  ob
taining!; a pro quo. I f  tho ques- 
tiiin, whi ther the coolies should go, or
should not go, to tlie F/'encii Colonies,
depended on the circumstance o f  the
Engli.sh Gove nment obtaining an
equivalent, that would be in the nature
o f  a bargain and wns certainly, as he
thouglifc, opposed to the principle on
which h« was diapos'd to act, th/it is, the
freedom  o f the coolies im d their right to
em igrate irrespectively o f irny arrange- 
inent tliat might be made in England
in which they had no interest. W e
had an ilhi.stration o f legislating upon
a Convention in the present session o f
Parliament. Ho itJhided to the treaty
o f  noiiiinerce lately concluded between
the French aiifi English Governments.
The enaagenients o f  that treaty were
accepted early in the fiesaion, but he
had a strong imprcssioft, from the
politicnl events that sub-equently
occurred in Europe, that the House o f
Comtnons vrould not have encumbered
their own legislation with the condi
tional engagement entered into with
France, He should, therefore, prefer
indejiendent legislation on tliis occasion,
witti exclus've reference to the object to
he attained. So far as the coolies them
selves were concerned, it might be ex*
tremely proj er that the local Govern
ment, or tliB Home Government,
sliould bo able to provide tor the esta
blishment o f  a Consulate at each co- 
liiny, so as to take care Hmt tho coolies
were p rop erly  treated, that justice was
fairly administered to them at the
colony, and that proper arrangements
wore made to enable them to return
on the expiration o f  their terra o f  ser-

vice.There were one or two points m the
Bill wliich also seemed to him to be
open to some objection. Tho first was
as to Section V I, which provided

J5, J860.] Fi-ench Colonies Bill. 1102

that

“  No c m i g r m t  sliall be cmhavked under tJiii 
Act, tlio Protector of Kinigrants shfill 
Imvo beai oiuMed to satisfy himnoU either 
that eucb e m i g r n a t  is not a britiah subject, or,

A 4
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il'a British subject, tliat liis engngemont is 
voluntary.” *

'I'lipreforo, wliat he understood from
these words was that, where emigrants
were gatliered at ii depot, it was oi ly
w’ ith regard to those eini^rantH wlio
were British subjects, and not with
rt'jj;ard to any othiTS, that ilie I’ rotoc- 
tor was required to satisfy himself that
their engngetiient was voliititary. Witli
regard, therefore, to emi^ruuts other
tlmii British subjects, tlieirs would
virtually be an embarkation by force,
and tins was a mutter to vvhicii he
thought we should not give our sanc
tion. A somew'irtt similar blot lurked
in Section X X I X , which enacted as
f. Hows :—

“  In the said Ports o f Calcutta, Madras, and
Bom bay, tlie Kniifjrants who are Huh.ji'ctH of
H er M ajesty sliall bo at liberty, in confonnily
to tlie regulationa o f  I’olice relating to tlio
depots where such cmii;rant8 reside prior to
departure, to leave such depots or other
plaecs in which they may be lodged iij or<lcr 
to coinmunicato with the Protector o f Kmi-
CrantB, &c.”

So that those in the depots who
wore British subjects, and not others,
would bo allowed to leave the depots
for the purprso o f communiciitiug witii
the Protector, and thus our law would
{>ermit natives o f foreign states to bo
(ittained and treated as slaves.

These wfere the only ])oiii's on which
lie (M r. Sconce) entertained doubts.
In e.xpressing them, however, lie 
wished to repeat that it was not his
intention to olfer any opposition to the
Becoiid reading o f tlie Hill.

T mk VICK-1’J{ESII)10NT »nid, ho
had only a few r<ls t ■ say on the
subject o f this Bill. It appeared
to him perfectly clear that, as had
been observed by the Honorable Mem
ber for Bengal, wo ought not to
restrict the native hibor  ̂ rs o f this
country from emigrating to any place
where they pleased and whore they
thought they were likely to get the
best remuneration for tiieii' labor. Tint
only dilliculty was timt the |)eopl" o f
this country w('re in a state o f uU(>r 
ignorance, and were*, c mparativeiy
speaking, mere children. C'ons (luently

M r. Sconce

wo were bound to look aftei' jud
terests and not for our o v v h

we should not only -see that tj'*' ' {]i)I 
were properly taken care ot,
they thoroughly understood tlte
upon whicli they were to '
country. On being satinfii'd  ̂
matters, we no longer had 
to restrain them fi\)m h C’
Colony they pleased. It rate
usual liith ’ rto’ to pass u> 
Aets autliorizina the eiiii!{"‘ *̂  ̂ tW
laborers from this count O'.
several Colonies. This was 
quence o f a general 1»"' ; so
restricting emigration “ I''',"* 
that, when it was considen'il il
to allow eminration to any
bt came necessary to P'l*'*’ “ . , poi'l' 
law fyr the puri ose. li> 1'''’**' j’J’ioliul'
special laws, we had inv!!'’ '"*’!̂ , - tl'® 
ed in them pr./visions
laws o f the country to whi*'*'
were going, to  be propci’l /
to them, and stipulating peri<’"'
t u r n  t o  I n d i a  a f t e r  a  ec i' t f t ' '  J j  ypoij

That duty had hitherto i'"‘
the Oovernor-General i" ’ .jul •*'! 
there was a Clause in eu' 1' 
which provided that the  ̂
not come into force until * , .gdtl'* 
nor-General in Council yi'tl'
he was satisfied that the '' |
Colony to which the Act poi’’r
8ul!i(.'ient to protect the Iji'’ ,„.ovi"‘‘'';
thitiier 'J’here were al̂ Ĵ
re(iuiriMg each laborer t<> " r̂
by the Protector of_

to satisfy himself thijwas tisty himseii . 
was going of Ins free ' liH,
before ho was allowed l<' |,s
wa'< not provided I’er by ‘ " ' |,iiii (  ̂
and was not, it ,,.v
Vice-Presidi’ut), _ ,,|r
bethought we migiit  ̂ .g
Majesty’s Ministers tha 
not allow Coolies to .. | tli“
unless they were Hat.̂ Ĵ '̂ y
Co lies would be P’’”  ̂ 0 d"'
There was, h o w e v e r ,  so j y n f l  

in Article 2;i o f the OouV*^^

provided as lb lows , ti»i<l"«

“  I ’ lic  la b o r  r c g u U tio " - ' J’p 
se rv e  us th e  liasiH tur . 1, liicli'*'' ini') 
K riu ich  C olon icH  in to  'v liic  jjnje-'i^y’ 
su lijcctH  o f  H er  Uritaiiiii*'
in t ro d u c e d .
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^  T i r n v i i l e d  a 3

' " t r o d h e n g a g e s  n o t  to
Cat;,,, t lid sc  re g u la t id iia  im y  m o ilili-
tha sai 1 *>“
position s u b je c ts  iu  im  e x ce p t io n a l
o f 1 ^ 1 O'" to  iiiipDse u p o n  th em  co n d it io n s
by s tr in g e n t th iin  th o s e  p re s c r ib e d

liUva ■
ill Miirtini(iue. W ith

Ve°,/ ™ ‘"II' own Uolonica, the Go-
H k’’:. in Council was requir-
‘ i>to (. iiHowing nil Act to come
Ooiy si‘0 that tl 0 hi\v8 " f  tlie
• ' y to whioli it iip[)lie(l were sulfi-cieiij.  ̂ ™ " ’ I'ich it iipi)lied were sulii-

Uutt'i,!,,! V ic e - l ’ i-usi(lcnt) ilici
casg ..  ̂ 'f'*it it wiw iiceessary iu this
Co„jj Governor-General in
the [,̂ v̂  sii'isty liitnsell' rospei'ting

M«i't'ni([ue. It appeHrpd
tv’8 probiiblo that Jler JVlnjes-

entcriii!' into
sa tis jip '-^ "iiven ti ii.had thoroughly
Mjtrt;,'. ^''einselves that the laws at
! « i f : r " “ ................................ .................

i i ^ho

lartii ■ tuac me liuvs
“ 8u(li(!ieiitly just ; and
Uniii, Vi "'® 'inglit be Mitislled Ihiit,

authority o f Her Majesty’s 
W o  t t i i f . l i o r i z e  t l i B6ir,i wo were to autliorize the

ColoMi to the Frendi
til tlie]!y’ would bo properly trcat-

Tno

12 o f the Convention, provided aS 
follows : —

“  In tlte said Ports of Calcutta, Madraa and 
Homliay respeotivejy, the emigmuts who nra 
subjects of Her 'lajesty, shall be at liberty, iu 
confoi'niity to the regulations of Police relat
ing to the depots H'herc sncli etnigriiuts reside 
prior to departure, to leave siioh depots or
otlier places in which they may be lodged in 
order to coniininiicato with the Protector of
Eniignmts, &e."

That certainly impUed that, i f  they
were not Hr tisli subjects, they could
I'ot go out o f the Depot for the pur-
[)oxe o f  cDnsiiltinir th- Protector of
Eiiiigraiita ; w-.d Section V f, whi h 
euri'ii'd out Article G o f th e  Con
vention, provided that—

“  N"o emigrant shall be embarked iinlesa the 
Agent dortcribed in the jireceiling article shall
have bei.'ii enabled to saiisfy himself either 
that the emignint is not a British subject, or
that Ilia eugagemeut is voluntuiy, that he has a 
perfect kiKJwledge of the nature of bin con
tract, of the place of his destination, of the 
probable length of his voyage, and of the
dilTi'rent aiiviintMges connected with his en-
g a g e jn e u t .”

tliefg tpieation was wbether
Vetiti,. ’’■■‘y provi ions in the Coii-
'̂ lie II appea cd to bo unju-t.

Member for Hei.oal
^ O iiv u ,!!* -A rtic le s  6 atid 12 ot the
he u] being uhjectinnable. Now
'vitli Y ‘'« - l ’ re8ident) quite af^reed 

“ ‘^norablo ^lember that wo 
4s (iQ to allow any laborer, so loi'K 

I’oaidont in luiv portion ot

H e (the Vice-President) did not
thii'lc we ouirht to allow any C o o lie  
whctlier he was a British or F o re ig n  
siihject, to eiigagH himself, unless lie
was made thoroughly acquainted with
the conditions o n  w h ic h  lio  w as omi-
" n itit ig . T h is  W!W a niafter requiring
t h e  p h rtic u h tr  attention o f  th e  Select

^^®"oral 1 '  ‘  ('onniiittee to whom the Bill would bo
'‘s li(j to 1,11, j'leinber that wo referred for ronsiderution. He was»’08id'! so long net .̂ ure w’hetlicr tho Articles o f  the

j. ‘  .‘ ‘ '̂'I'itorv, portion o f  I Convention were intended t > be obli-
‘■‘hi:..... '^ntisj, '" ''tter wiictlicr ho i gatory on the French Qovortunent

' ' ' ‘ '•“ 'o-ii siiliii-ot, to I only as regarde d eniignitioii ih in ourPorts and not from a Fiench Port,
for he believed that the French Cio-

■ —«.-A to ho at liberty to

n" j'y‘’.''‘tory, no matter whether no 
‘ ’J’ l''oreign suhject, to 

1 ciiit,? "^'thout ascertaining <hat
®ke(f was vobintary, or to bo

fi'Oiii „ in a depot and prevented
of i” " 'l " ' ‘ '''ating with tlie Protec-

'̂ oulcl proceeding
'̂ •'imii,. /  y '̂ “ justil'ied in the case ot

8ot̂  ®'"’r' ndered under the terms
t̂ 'SU Q*l'®' ’̂ al Convention with a 1*0- 
%icl^®!^‘‘'’ ''>ncnt. 13ut supposing a 
r,'’'̂ Ucli  ̂ was unwilling to go to a

“ y> it was tho duty of this
'!'vayh„7 Pt'ovent his being earned
^''1. \fhi Section X X  IX  o f  the

waa tho eamo Article

fo r  Ilf) _____lerninent were to 1)0 ai 
embark Coolies from a Frcnoh Port;
bnt as the Pnmch Govennnent, though
anxious to export French Coolies fi'uin 
French Portia, had agreed not to  take
any JJritish subjects from French ter-

- " ’!thoiit alVordinir them an op-.....''■''ti'iKf with

I^roncii . -any B ritii^h  su b je c ts  rroui
ritory without atf’ording them an op .
p o r t ii i ii ty  o f  tirat oom wunicnting with
the P r o tc c to r , he (the V ic e - P r e s id e n t)  
was (if o p in io n  that it was the duty o f  
th is  C o u n c il to  see that the samo
privilege was g r a n te d  t o  a F r c u c h



I f Iier the Indian Legis'ation wouW F* ̂  
: an Act to authorize eniigrntion to 

French Colonies ; iind all tliaj, 
Council had to do was to be | f 

I that the Home Government wou 
that the conditions o f the
were fairly and fully farrieJ ^
Article 26 tlien provided aa lollo"̂ '*

“  The prespnt Convention shnll co’>'
efTect on the 1st o f  August 1861, »n“  ,  jijll'
tinno in full force for tliree years 
It  Bhnll renmiu in full force, if tk®
termination be not given in the oou'S® 
month o f  August o f  the third of
notice cun be given only iu the i,f, 
month o f  August o f  each tuccecdiog y jjjjji- 

In case o f  notice being given for ‘  ̂^et‘ 
nation, it shall cease eighteen m*’® 
wards.”

Hff
Thus by an obligation bindingo ĵ, 

Majesty’ s Governiyent and the 
Government, the letter would yesf* 
berty to recruit livborers
and a half. Ought we therefofo j 
the Governor-General in Cou^
power o f stopping this
would iu fact be a broach o f 'h e  , 
tion and was likely to lead to j»,d
rf'sults ? Hilt then it ,„igbt
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subject embarking f'rom a British Port,
• and tliat n '  Coolie whatever, r siding

in British Territory, should be taken
out o f or confined in such territory
}i;^ainBt his will, thougli he might have
entered into an a^recnient with the
Einigrntion Agei t. H e (the Vice-
President) thought tliat no Coolie
shonlil bo allowed to leave the country
without ck'ar proof having been previ- 
tiusly given aa to his being a consenting
party, Th^se, however, were ques
tions which would be considered by the
Seli'ct Committee, and he should not
have referred to tliein at present, had
they not been aoticed by tlio Ilonora*
ble Mi-mber for Bengal.

W ith regard to the question of
investing tlio Governor-General in
(Council with the power o f revoking
the law, ho (the Vice-Proi-ident)
thongtit that we ought not to give the
Governor-General such a pow( r. 1 f
the necessity for revocation should
arise, this Council alone ought to re
peal the Act. Hut he doubted if the
Council bad the power o f repealing
the A ct, for the Home Government
could disallow the repealing Act and
order us to repeal it. Then the ([ues- 
tioii w.'js wliether wo should give the
Governor-General the power o f  sus
pending emigration at any moment,
in  reply to this, it might bo snid that
the Home Government could restrain
the Govenior-General in the .same 
manner as they could this Council.
N ow if tto were to confer that power
on the Governor General, he would be
able to put a stop to the Convention,
Article 1 o f which provided as fo l
lows ; —

“  T he French Goveninient shall be at liber
ty  to recruit and engage laborers for the
French Colonies in tho Iniliati territories be- 
lontfiug to Great Hrilain, and to embark Km i- 
l>rants, being subjects o f Her < rilannio Ma
jesty , either in British or French Ports in
India, under tho conditions hereinafter stijju- 
lated."

ifsuus r i-siic men ii „jgii
that the French Governmeut 1̂,̂  
be the first to violate some j,,|i
terms o f the treaty and |,oK-
an end to the Convention. | yic«'
ever, it appeared to him ( ‘ , K'
President), was not a
tween the French Govern  ̂
tho Government o f India,
tion between Her Majesty® tonVf 
ment and the Trench

Here then was to be a binding con
tract between the British and French
Governments that the gutter should be
at liberty to recruit and engage
laborers for their Colonies. Before
concluding the Convention, tho French
Government wished to dscertaiii whe-

The V ice-I ‘refiacnt

ment and the I'rencn th"*"
It appeared to him there
we could trust Her ®
ment with tho power ot « ,  ̂pjiK'̂
whether the laws in f re® '*
• o which emigration wns to , gtjoD 
w. re sulHcient for the p r J
the Coolies, we nnght ,,
It to Her AlHjesty’8 
put an end to tho Oou to d® jj
they thought it i f , , t  tl'» ji 
Fur these rcii.wns ht' ti 
would be injudiciou.s o"
to confer tho power in ij'"' II ^
Governor-General in 

With regard toom ’ O"''* 
ease was quite u  tr»®. .pi'
always trusted an'* fA .n c il" ’ - att'* 
Governor-General in j.
power without putting
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‘Itfficiilfc pisi- *— ' “ ft *:o adiust its own tariff on sound
contract --------

1  ‘"'■»'nent« '  H'o Colonial
some and tl.erolbre there

i
iMlg 

'“'til..

fiov ’‘ ’ ŷ
soiTift therefore there .. -
fftl ■ why th>̂  G overnor-G ene-
ti, C'o,ineil should be able at any
tliUi, P^*' “ ‘ I eud to emigration

be left to adjust its own tariff on sound
pritwipica without regard to what tlio
rest of the world might do.

With regard to the objections made
to  Sections V I and X X I X  o f  the A ct

’ — * ' 'a/)nn Articles6aud 12
; any

tliithfir”  emigration

tlinV/'' •'sgard t(» the obaervatioii of
M'e 0,°?°'*'^''® Member for Bengal that
t i o i , i n t r o d u c e  the (Jonven- 
dentr h e (ih o  Viee-L’ resi-
it ,|,?'’ '' ‘ ‘̂'sed he saw no objection to
ment Acts of Parlia-

'■®‘='‘ ‘-‘d Conventions, as f' r
Couv“ ! f . A c t  for f.iving effect to a 
itifiQt "'ith the French Govern-
Unlj ^K^rding the surrender o f criini- 

i'y '"o
Oovernn.eiit of the

He ti for a similar purpose.
Our the Convention was
lie ? ‘ “̂ *'ion for pas ing this Act.
Her M to say that, because
to ^^overnmeut were about

***'* Convention, wo were
shuuij 1 Act ; but that we
n̂O °  ®0) if we tliought just

’‘Hu'iv eniieratiou to the

'’ idfifui ] ''A 1 )0N  said, lie did not
V  t'o„ ^ the Honorable Mem-
Kruej or the Honorable and
®p()Oait| ‘ ‘̂'‘■i’resident Imd offered any

0̂ tlio second reading o f ihe
*'̂ areei„̂  *''‘oreforo perhaps it was
1!''’ "̂ to say any-
t' “"h t 1*"̂  ''*‘® subject. But he

wk I
!  Mil. 1 t’i'llen from the llonor-
k''’  ̂ Bengal, though they
t/ thu II ^ (ifi'at measure answered

learned Vice-
'»8uni , '  ' >*»(! shown that it was
actions ®"“ '’0‘ly in enactments Con- 

elloet'^‘“ ‘ ‘̂ '*S It'gislatioa to give

r ' Member for Bengal
rocff^ ‘iislavor with wliich

**'ancoi,,,f /^“ “ ‘ nurcial treaty with
I, ‘‘ D«ou received in I’arlia-

!  > 'i t  M Beadon)nppr. Uend-
^ojectioii was not to the

“ t w tl>e treaty ia a Bill, but
^ ^̂ aelF, on tho ground that

^̂ UCf • ** snhiftcfc forbut

Lty lu u 
Ull tho ground that

‘S not a fit subject fof
tliu tovery uatiou should

WUII Mfj........
to Sections V I and X X I X  ot tne 
which werefounded on Articles6  and 12 ’
o f  theCouvejition.h 'admitted that these j
ohjectioDS were not without fo n e .
These were two o f  the Sei tions vrhich,
he thouglit, required to  be carefully
considered by  a ISeleet Committee 
before they came under the considera- !
tioii o f  the Council. I f  the Council .
would refer lo Article 5of the Conveu ■ ■
tioii, it would be Ibund there stated— i

“  The Government of Her Britaimic Majesty
sliflJI appoint in tlioso British Ports whera 
Kniigritnts may be embarked, an Agent wiio
siioll be specially ohurged with the care of

their intercsta.III Vivneh VortBthe same duty with re-
p rd  to luJiaii siibjeets of Her Hritannio Ma
jesty shall be coiitided to the British Consular

Agent

and then came A rticle 6 which de

clared that—

“  No Emigrant shall be embarked un
less tlio Agent deflcribfd in tho preceding
Article shall have becu enabled to satisfy hini- 
gelf either that tho Kmigrant is uot a British
subjuct, that Ilia eugageinent is voluntary,"

&c.
I t  was (jiiite clear that this 

Article chiefly referred ti> eniigrti- 
tion flhm Ftench Ports and proviited 
full proteotioit to Hritishmibjecta emi
grating from those Ports to  the French 
Colonies. I t  was o f  course impossible
that we could attempt to interfere with
French subjei t» in  French territory,
though ill our own territory French 
and British subjects were alike free 
and entitled to the protection o f  the 
law. The same remark applied to 
Section XII. Inframing these Sec
tions he allowed that the distinction
had not been sullicieutly adverted to,
and it  might on consideration be
thought expedient to  inakw themap
plicable only to emigration from Freuch
Forts.With regard to the observations of
the Honorable and learned Vice-Pre
sident regarding the power which it
had been proposed to confer on the
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Governor-General in (?ouncil to sus
pend the operation o f tlie Act, lie must
confess, will) p;reat (feference, that si me
o f the arguments used by the Honora
ble and learned Gentleman rather
tended to convince him tho more of
the necessity for niHkinij such a pro
vision. It was perfectly true that,
if  we once passed tho Act, we could
not be sure o f being able to repeal it,
because the (lovernment at liome had
tlie power to dishallow the repealing
A ct and order its repeal. Ho there
fore thought it the more necessary to
j)ut into the liands o f the Governor-
General in Council some powtr to in
terfere on behalf o f e ( oolioH emigrat
ing to the French Colonies, so that if,
in any t olony they were not treatecl
according to the terms o f the Conver- 
tioii, the Gove'ntiietit of India mij>ht 
be able to prevent further emigration
to that Colony, pei ding a reference to
luigland. i f  it should come to tho
knowledge of the Government o f India
that, owing to tt'o miscoTiducb o f the
subordinato agents of a Colonial admi- 
nist'utioii or from any other cause,
soil c gross oppression had been prac
tised upon emigrants from the ]5ritish
territories in India, it would be three
nioiitliB before any action could be
taken, if it were necessary to refer the
matter in the iirst instance to the
Home Government. In the nu'atitiine
n Btrenin o f Coolies might bo leaving
liulia for that C.'olony, and the •ovcr- 
nor-General in Council,though knowing
the sort of trcatnu-nt tlu?y were likely
to be subjected to, would be unable to
jireicnt tlieni from going there. I f
this power were reserved to t: e (lo -
vernor-General in Council, it would of
course be exercised under the control
and direction o f Her Majesty’s G o
vernment at ho'i e, who might | er- 
niit its i'ree exercise or limit it by
any conditions they chose to impose,
or disallow it ultogother. A t any
rate, tho Council would havo done
its duty in reserving llio power
to tho (jtovcrnor-General in Council,
lenving its exercise to bo dotermine<I
by Her Majesty with reference to poli- 
tiiul coiisiderntions. It might bo that
tho Home Governmont would not
under certain circumBtivuccs wiah to

M r, Beudon

put an end to the Convention
gether, but yet m ight desire to j,ii 
em igration, pending negociatiens
the French GovernmeiJt.
were no power to susi)cnd
H er Rliijesty’s Government,
thought that tlio Convention
violated in any Colony and tin* 
gration thither sln^il'd cease, j
have to send out ins'ructions to r 1 
the whole Act. Thus the „f
would he driven to the **!''' 
either allowing that to go oi'
they knew to be wrong or j,if
the Convention altogcther,^"’ ‘“'‘ ^̂j ||j(i 
the G ovenior-(Tener«l in (eiii'
tliM pow er to  suspend the 1)0
porarily, an o|)portunity "
g  ven for explanation ui tlio 
and i f  tho explaniition *‘^̂ ,,,1/
to iy , emigration migl't he ' , (|,iit 
He (I\lr. Ucadon) did not
tho Em peror o f  tho .gj.it!
reasonably object to
such a pow er by the local
anil it ap[)eared to him to  ̂ i)t) 
bent ii[)oii llio Coiini-il to r^
power o f  interference tor M*''
tioe o f  tlio t'ooiies,
jesty ’ a tJoverinneiit tliougii'' 1 
sanction its exercise or ..liJ,

T he VICE-1M{ES1I^1*^>‘ /
on ly  wished to ex|ilain tm* > 
o f  that kind wore to jt c*)"'
wo should not anticipa^ ’.j jujt 
be dealt with by this
much as by the (Joveruoi-
his oxecutivi’ capacity- '

l l » ,  HHADON
ho wif-hed to  d m "' a-
were to rcp(?al tho "(jjo
virtually putting a stop “ „
tion.

T he
might rei.onl tho •• , 0..
lar C. lor.y, or pas'  ̂.1' 7 ,,
the (}ovcrnor-tien cr'‘
make an order. j,j jio' ĵiJ'

Mu. U A lU N G l a ^ ' j l ) «
at the .ptestion win; > «|,« J  i,|
1, as to whethei 1 

, . ;e n  to the s U ^ P 'V
Council ntany V "‘“ «liifl‘ ‘ ‘f o f  ""i 
operation o f the
now asked to [ ‘ “ liu
material violation IjB
which cuiigrati‘ “̂  '

th
ed
«:iven
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«nd* I'TOnch Colony, must
discusBion in Ooin- 

it , A.S he reml A ct X I X  of 1856,
8i,l fipply to the Hill under con- 
laws 1 einiRration
tliat ® in force at the time
cerl-n' passed. The Preamhle
had r^ f̂crred only to Acts which

passed, but the iirst

Governor-General of India 
i>\ jŷ y ,; ''*>'*’•'1 liave reuson to believe tliat 
''“'I c i f " y  or pliiee to wliieh tlie eiiiigni- 

'latives of India is aUovveil, &o.”
Tl

appearpd to him to
as rnf ‘‘  prospective ns well
aiî  1 'T**P’ ptive ell'ect in rcspcct to
I’lie velatuig to einigi'ntion.

was clearly one \vl\ich 
''’as left in doubt, and if  it
neral ''“ "Slit that the Govenior-Ge- 
the . ^'ouncil ouglit not to cxercise
by Apf vr"'* '''' lie was invested
liiw i.f, • of 1856 in respect to the
sliQiiii'* '^''‘|(̂ r conaiderati n, the Bill
tliat ox[)rens docluration to
as to cnterliiineit no doubt

CoiiU 'il
® *-^overnor-General in Conn- 

of described in Act X I X
*̂ 'i0 I- respect to the Bill before
'‘bertv Council were at
lV ereLy'.iPct the Hill because they
C o n v , , , " ' i t h  tlio ternn o f the
ĥ{\ 0̂1’ any otlier roastm,

Huest;i(v. that tio one woiiH
'■liisfp ' power o f the Council m
'̂ *l'<ullv !nu«t, he thought, be
'»hi(;l/“” '*'l>';tcntto linMtthe period for
Or “ '0 Bill sh uld rmnain in f. rce,
•“ '̂*'0 G overnor-G eneral
*'>8 at ai I'O"  ̂ s'lsp®''*'"

® oi ‘'•"y sudiciorit reason
^̂ '‘e«dv ' 'vhich he
% t  l̂ y legislative enactIflV; ‘ legislative liiiaci-

’* WlinM other eniigrHtiori
i , r : t h e s e  powers should
\vh; iuBtance, was a

LV*”" ’I'Oru should Drefer toly , ;■' "^ai«h 1,0 sh o u ld 'p re fe r ’to eon -
'̂ully the Bill g'Jt into

^ t i o n  was then put and carried,
c, Tii; a at-coud time.

moved that the
8 Ordera be suspended to en

able him to carry the Bill, tlirongli its
remaining stnges.

Slit BABTLB FEERE seconded the
Motion, wli'ch was put ai d carried.

Mil. BEAOON then moved that
the Bill be referred to a Select Com- 
m ttee, consisting of iVfr. f ’orbes,
Mr. Erskine, and the Mover, with an 
instruction to submit thuir Eeport on
Saturday next.

Agreed to,
The v i c e -p r e s i d e n t  said that,

as this Bill was a very important mat
ter affecting all the Presidencies, if
there was no objection, he would beg
to Move that Mr. Harington and
Mr. Sconce bo added to the Com
mittee.

/I greed to.

I 'E N A L  CODE.

The Order o f  the Ihiy being read 
for tlw adjourned Comnn’ttee of the
whole Coiinci] on “  'I'lio Indian Benal
Code,”  the Coniicii res 'Ived its* If into
a ('ommitteo for the further consider
ation o f the Bill

jMk. HEA d o  V went buck to Sec- 
tlon  I o f Chapter X f l ,  aiui moved ti e
a(iilition o f the following Illustra
tion ;—

“  The Coin lienominated ns the Company's
llujiee is the Queen’b Coin."

Agreed to.
T he C11A11LM^\N also went back

to Section 3 and projjo.sed an amend
ment ill tJie E.'cpia atioii, wJiich was
carried.Meetions 4 and 5 were j)assed after
verbal amendfiients.

Section 6 was pa sed as it stood.
Sections 8 t p 10 were passed after

amendmeuts.
Sections 11 to 25 were passed as

they stood.Sections 26’ to 30 were pa.ssed after
verbal amendments.

Sectimis 31 and 32 were passed
after amendmeuts, incliuling the sub
stitution o f sevw  years for two years,
as I lie term o f imprisonment.

Section 33 was passed after a ver
bal amendment.
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Sections 34 and 35 were passed as
tlipy stood.

('liiipter X I I I  (o f  oftences relating
to W eights and Measures) was passi d
as it stood.

Cha])ter X I V  (o f  offences affecting
tlie Public Health, Safety, Conveni
ence, Decency, and Morals) whs pass
ed after amend tueuts in Sections 14
rnd 27.

Chai'ter X V  (o f  offences relating
to Religion) was passed after the
omission o f Section 4 (providing for
cumulative punishment).

The consideration of' the Bill was
then adjourned, and the Council re
sumed its sitting.

E M ia ilA T IO N  TO S A IN T  K IT T S .

SiK B A E T L E  FREUK moved that
tlie Council resolve itself into a Coni- 
iiiittee on the Bill “  relating to the
I'yniigration o f Native laborers to the
Bi-itish Colony o f St. Kitts.”

Agreed to.
The Bill passed through Committee

without amendment, and the Council
liaving resumed its sitting, was re
ported.

N O T IC E  O F  M O T IO N .

M k. IIA R IN G T O N  gnve notice
tliat he would, oi> Saturday next,
move the first rending o f a Bill for
lii'ensing and regulating Stage Car
riages.

The Council aHjourned at 5 okdock
on the Motion of Sir Bartle Frere,
till Tu'sdiiy, the 18th instant, at 7
o ’clock in the morning.

Tuesday Morning, Sept. 18, 18G0.

I ’ UKSKNT ;

T lioH on ’ ble the C biof Justioe, Vice- Pretidenl,
iu the ('hiiir.

H on'blo Sir II. B. E.
Frcre,

llo ii ’ blu 0 . ncmlon,
M. B. Ilttrinntoii, Ksq.,
II. Forbes, Esii.,

A. Sconce, Kflq.,
C. J. ErBkine, Eeq.,

and
Ilon ’ble Sir C. II. M. 

Juukbou.

P E N A L  C O D E .

The Order of the Day being read 
for the adjourned Coiniuittee of the

whole Council on “  The India”  ̂ if 
Code," the Council resolved
into a CommUtee for the further*’ 
deration o f the Bill.

Section 1, Chai ter X V I  ( “  ® 
affecting the Human Body) '/" f  .̂jng 
ed with the addition o f the
Illustration :—

“  A, by shootiug at *  fowl •
kill and steal it, kills B, who is “ jlet«
bush ; A n u t  knowing that he wns b®
althoii(;h A  was doing nil uiiln'^ ds b'* 
was not guilty o f  cnl|mblo homicia > bj
did n o t  intend to kill B  or to
doini; an act that he knew was likely 
death.”

Section 2 related to murder.
Amendments were

tration (4), in Kxception 1  ̂
E.xplanation, and in

Exception 5 provided as

“  Ciilpnhle homicido is not
person whose death Ih 
the age o f  eighteen years, 
tukcB the risk o f death with hia

I l l u s h a t i o n i .

( a )  A , by instigation, vol.in‘
Z, a perHon under eighteen > 
com m it suicide. Here o " . c o u ' f j
youth, ho was incapable o f g i "  V . j  iiB® 
his own death j A  bas ^
murder. ,.oii«"'*^* i >

(/>) / ,  a Hindoo
burnt with the corpse ot ‘ 'j ,|,|«
kindles the pile. Here if " V
o f  eighteen years, A  baa ( ugOi •'
homicido. I f  Z  bo uiulor
comiuittud luiirder."

/\iC s®
Siu CM AK LES j ,  p j

ho objected to Ibis bxcop nian , J
ciple. He thought t l i i ' t , | i i
killed another prim i .mdi!
n,urder, even if he had 
consent ot the ninrden ),is 
no man had a right to g u"
sent to  th e commission
lul111 act. The L o») , tli®*
him (Sir Charles „,vi>
founded upon the to
the consent o f a
death absolved a n o t n e prii’“‘  L i)* 

his death. The act "
a malicious one, ‘ £  (!*''
the party could not , I 
regarded as a li'gn^
Charles Ja.kson) thoughJ ĵ 
tion o f principle




